
Kings lake Last Two, 

12-5 Season 
^JSBth. a. brace.j)l_3»lns^over 
Churchville-Chili and"McQuaid 
last week, the Bishop Kearney 
nine ended its 196fr baseball 
season^ with a 12-5 mark. In the 
Catholic league, the Kings end
ed in ,a second place tie -with 
Aquinajs, both teams having 3-3 
league -records. , 

Bill Musham was 
ning hurler against 

the win-
Church-

„vilIe-ChHi_in_a^3^_y^tdiet^A 
2-run 'Komer "by ""Rip Cbleman 
in the seventh provided the 
margin ,pf victory. 

—Bi,p_^Coleman--fanned- seven-
teen and allowed only one hit 
as the Kings overwhelmed Mc
Quaid, 7-0, at Red Wing Stadium 
last Friday. 

Don Monacell doubled in the 
Jrst, scored on Dave Sughoer's 
triple, Tom Bohnke's w a l k , 
Richie Fox's single and a long 
single by Tom Rice brought in 
two more Kearney tallies in 
^eseconar^buT^WrT FunTTri 

Catholic High 
Baseball Loop 

Final Standings 

Mooney 

Aquinas 

KeaFriev 

McQuaid 

Won Lost 

the third were just extra in
surance for the Kings. 

ND ENDS 6-8 
Year with Win 

Elmira—Notre Dame handed 
Corning-Painted Post East a 9-2 
setback Thursday, June 2, be
hind a five-run first inning and 
some fine pitching by Bill Mor-
rell. Notre Dame finished its 

-season with a 6-8 mark, and 
East wound up 13-6. 

• The - G r trs-a-d-e-r-s—virtually} 
sewed-up-the-gawe—ifl-the—f4rsi-
mning. Jack Kent sandwiched 
a single between two walks to 
load the bases and Dan Clark's 
sacrifice""fly^cWett~tire~tnttiaT 
run. Dan McCarthy then "fol
lowed witn a three-rim double 
and Bill Morrell plated the 
fifth run with a single. 

Morrell struck out nine, 
walked only one and scattered 
five hits over the route. 

Perfect Season 

Mooney Mokes lt-23 In A Row! 
What a wasonT 

. gglfthULJf £3 Jackal! , games. 
is just aBout a 'perfect season, 
and Ithat'slwhat Ca'pdtnal Moon-
ey^U'rack. ball play TO accom
plished this week. 

With a neat 2-0 win over 
Greece Arcadia last Tuesday, 
Coach' Ed Nietopski's lad;: 
wound up 1965 with an uncle 
feated mark, tops in the Roch
ester area this year. 

- iten Harrington threw a~xme-~ 
hitter, for his 10th win of the 
year" oh Tuesday? Thir brought 
him up leven with fellow hurler 
Jim Butler, who also registered 
10-f> for the campaign. Jim Wal
lace pitched 3 wins. 

King Trackmen 
Finish at 4-5 

Tw» key steals in the first 
two apnfngs helped Mooney to 
its-^ffinal-^win-^gaittst^GTeece 

•w.-^r. 
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East picked up solo runs in 
the__second__and. j i x t a inning^jju^„"'" c 

Sam Jack singled in the second 
inning run and Joe Gosta 
brought in the sixth inningWun 
iwith a sacrifice fly after Ed 
Craumer h a d singled and 
moved to third on an error. 

Notre Dame added to East's 
misery by adding two runs in 
the third and two more in the 
sixth. Fran Pirozzola singled in 
the third inning pair. An error 
and Jack Leonard's single ac
counted for the two in the 

o 

Registration Open 

For CYO Day Camps 
Registration is now open for 

the C. Y. O. Summer Day Camps 
in Rochester. Applications are 

i!RSi65Lycai£_or_Qlder) a rc invited to [available froi 
the first Senior Citizens Open golf tournament at Kan-
andaque Golf Clubs near Canandaigua, on Thursday, 
June 30. Among eaarly entries are Noble Miller, 71, at 
left and Charlie Beanisk, 68, right, shown talking over 

-tourney-witb-tlie-cbib jwOrSchojan, Deadline da*e for 
entries is June 28. Phone Paul Schojan at 1-315-394-
9346 in Canandaigaa to enter. Cost for golf and dinner 

Golf Meet For Over 65-ers 

McQucrid Offers Basketball Camp 
A group of twelve colIegFQu¥ib^fronF-T:3u^nMh/wlll tie 

and high school coaches has former McQuaid players who 
been lined up by McQuaid are currently playing college 
coach Ken Jones as "guest lec
turers" for his second basket-
ball camp, due to get underway 
on July 5. ' : ~~"~*~ 

m-vi Ofr,': ->' t"»ot OS! inu*r, 
The.first 3.week-ises»|<>»-flf 

the camp is already filled to its 
capacity of 45 boys in *he 12-18 
age bracket. Openings are still 
available In the July 2S-4ug. 12 
session. 

College coaches Lyl« Brown 
(O. of HZ), Bill Hughses (Rofc 
erts Wesleyan), Bob Barrett 
(Brockport State), Bob Wanzer 
(S t John Fisher), and George 
Monagan (Monroe Community) 
head jiie roster. The hL ĥ school 
coaches are: A] Masino (East-
ridge), Jack Kelly (Aquinas), 
Joe Donovan (Franklin), Wes 
Paddock (Fairport). .Ice Drum 
(Rush-Henrietta), Walfe Vauder-
bush (Hilton), and Charlie Mil 
ler (Pittsford). 

Also assisting 
which will run 

at tbe camp, 
daily at Mc-

De Soles Wins 
League Title 

"With a landslide win over 
Lyons, lff-3, De Sales High fin 
ished its baseball campaign as 
champs of the "Wayac-Finger 
Lakes' league for 1965. 

Coach Bob Mailer's club end
ed on a high note as Paul De-
Vaney threw a 2-Jiitter against 
the Lions. Steve ReioT, whose 

"423 batting average led "the 
Saints attack all year, ended 
his career in a blaze of glory. 
He walloped the second pitch 
of the game for a hoane run, 
added 3 other bingles for a 
strong 4 for 5 at bat. 

Chestnut St., or by calling Mrs. 
Helen Smith at 454-2030. 

ball. 

Registration may be made 
through Coach Jones at Mc-
QUajcL,, , vd i ' . ' " ; • 
— ' , - - , i - 0 ; „ , r 

Aquinas Band, 
Still Winning 

Five years-ago the Aquinas 
Institute Marching Band com
peted in the new,ly - founded 
Pageant of Bands ?at Gorham, 
N.Y., and won first place. Last 
week the Aquinas Bapd traveled 
to Goffiarn for the fifth time 
and came away the winner for 
the fifth consecutive time. 

An estimated 14,000 specta
tors watched the Aquinas musi
cians strut down the main street 
of Gorham, known as the "Band
stand of the Finger Lakes," in 
competition with 28 high school 
bandsr 

Children between 6 and 13 
may attend St. Ambrose, Blessed 
Sacrament, St, Augustine-Holy 
Apostles combined, or the main 
C. Y. O. on Monday through Fri
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for 
a varied summer program. This 
includes swimming and diving 
instruction, arts and crafts/ 
cook-outs, hiking, movies, sports, 
family swims, etc. 

A $5.00 registration fee in
cludes insurance, a T-shirt arid 
hat With their home-packed 
lunch, children are given milk 
6r ari, orange' ftrink. The weekly 
camp fee is >8.5v. 

Bishop Kearney's track squad 
rropp^~^r79^grmeeT to Aqui-
nas-Jast week, finaie for both 
teams before the Diocesan 
Track Meet. The loss brought 
the King's season mark to 4-5. 

In losing, several King stars 
did well. Jim Neary picked up 
another double win, in the mile 
and triple jump. Mike Kelly 
took his 8lh two-mile win of 

In track awards, John Nu-
metko, b r o a d jumper was 
named Most Valuable; Jim 
Neary, Most Outstanding, and 
John Keegan, Most Improved. 

'-•—- — o -

Harps Schedule 

Spring Football 
The Harps Club team will 

have- their- first-football—game 
this Sunday, June 12, at 3 p.m. 
at Genesee Valley Park. The 
Harps were defeated in their 
first meeting with the Montreal 
team. 

A dance and reception will 
follow at the club on 115 Buf
falo Rd. 

o 

Arcadia. Terry Murphy reached 
first_ on̂  an error in the first, 
stole speoncl and tallied on ari-
other error. Jim IMusclow's 2nd 
frain« single, followed by his 
stolen base and Harrington's 
single- ende-d the scoring. 

Last \Tuesdayr^Jim Butler 
chalked up his 10th mound vic
tory, as he shut out Spencer-
-portT=6%=*o=tesii=TVtoonev—n) 
No. 22. Honieis by Jim Nt-alon 
-with—two aboard-and by Ton 
Hayes with one on. powered 
the Cards hitting attack. 

Last week's games saw the 
Cards roll by Spencerport (in 
their first meeting), Penfield 
and Aquinas. 

" "'Keln TTaTrington^notAed" liis 
"8th win ass the Cardinals de-
feated Spencerport 5-1. Harring-
as he struck out 8 and walked 
2 wbtile- giving Aip-3-hits. 

ton, «iispJayJng_a_ii 
struck out 14 and walked 3 

In the Cardinal first inning. 
Terry Murphy singled, Don 
Lenzo* walked and third base
man Jim Kealon singled to 
drive in Murphy. First baseman 
Jim Musclow then tripled, driv
ing in Lenzo and Nealon to put 
M6on«y -ahead 3-0. -The- Cardi
nals c-ame hack in the second as 
ccnterfielder Tom Hayes hit 
a home run with Don Lenzo 
on base to put the Greece 
school in front 5-0. 

Mooney defeated Penfield 4-0 
as Jim Butler struck out 11 and 
walke-d 0. 

Dora Len^o doubled in th 
first, moved to third on a sacri
fice fly, then scored on a passer' 
ball. The Cardinals tallied 
again-in- the 5th as^Ken Khun 

-Cermpr-Yttta~-Mwta~ 

Registration Set 
Applications to Camp Villa 

Maria, Elmira, will be mailed 
to all campers registered in 
1965 by July 1 and to all others 
who have already registered, ac
cording to> Father William A. 
Burns, board chairman. 

Band leader Paul Lavalle, con
ductor of the City Service 
"Band of America" was guest 
esmduetor-ad judieatar. 

On June 11 the Aquinas musi
cians will compete against Hoi* 
ley and other top bands in the 
area in the annual-St. Anthony's 
Day parade at Charlotte, 

o — 

• "MY NEW T E A C H E R is 
mean, but at least she*s fair," a 
young boy told his mother. 

"How's that?" asked his mo
ther, 

"She's mean to everyone," the 
boy replied. — Catholic Digest 

• FREEWAY SIGN: "Keep 
Moving — When Possible." — 
Catholic Digest. 

Mooney beat Aquinas Insti
tute 1-0 at Red Wing stadium 
Friday night in the final Catho-

. , J „ . n
 ltc~ Hisrr ScrrooT^reague" game 

singled, Kevin Dugan and Terry iof the season. Kenny Harring-
MurpEiy walked with Khun' Iton turned in his 9th victory 

BISHOP CASEY TROPHY, inaugurated this year, and 
going to winner of the Rochester Catholic High base
ball league, is presented to Terry Murphy, captain of 
'he championship Cardinal Mooney nine. Priest mak
ing presentation is Father Robert Kanka,_issociate_ 
editor of the ^urter-JournalV^eMtooIf place at Red 
Wing Stadium,,.last week, after Mooney defeated 
Aquinas 1-C. 

scoring on a wild pitch. The The Cardinals scored the win-
final tallies came as catchorjning run in the bottom of the 
Bill Walker doubled to drive in'6th us Don Lenzo doubled. Jim 
Jim Musclow who was hit by a Nealson. Mooney third sackor, 
pitched ball 
who walked 

and Jim Butler came through with his second 
hit of the game to drive in 
Lenzo. 

Terry Murphy, Cardinal sec-
ond baseman, contributed four 

New Principal, 

Very Rev. James J. Shatyrftan, S.J., Provincial of the 
Buffatlo Province "of the Society of Jesus announced 
Thursday, June 9 appointments and changes at McQuaid 
Jesuit High School. . . 

Camp will begin July 8 and 
close July 21. 

Applications will be mailed 
upon request to girls 16 and 
over who would like to be 
couo$»rj£.._ _ 

:::.cir«ii',iWfftcVl5'focated at 4 

Fatlier Richard Noonan from 
Canlslus High School, Buffalo, 
has been named principal at 

Mission Guild 
Meeting Listed 

CaUiollc Mission Guild will 
meet on June 13 at 8 p.pi. in 
the Colum&us" Civic "reenter. 
.S6ard buslfcitt^^Hf fi^oHduct-
ed, followed by a .social hour. 

outstanding fielding gems to 
snuff out potential Irish rallies. 

:J I l U f l t l M i l l ! I I 

FINGER LAKE 

Only"II Mlnulti from Downtown 
Rechtiltr 

RT. M at Tkniwav bit 44 

ADMf I HOUSE $1 CU" $ * 
I HOUSE t 

McQuaid. He replaces Father 
Robert J. Keck who has been 
transferred to a new assignment 
in New York City. 

New assistant principal Is Fa
ther Daniel G rosso from Ca-
nislus High School, replacing 
Father David Ambuske who re
turns to the McQuaid- teaching 

^i£ather_,^iames_Jlalone—haa 
been named Administrator of 
McQuaid, replacing Father Fran
cis Pfelffer who becomes Ad
ministrator of the Jesuit Semi
nary in Auriesvillc. 

Other staff appointments in
clude: Father -John Carriero, 
Father John Donahue, Mr. J. 
Hczel and Mr. Peter Murray. 

Leaving McQuaid for other 
assignments are: Father John 
St. George, Father Edward Spi-
nello, Mr. Patrick Samway and 
Brother Louis Mauro. 

*h>^« 

25th ANNIVERSARY SEASON 
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WHERE YOU QOIN'? 

HAMBURG. N Y. . POST TIME 8.15 P.M. NIGHTLY- USE THRUWAY EXIT 56 or 57 

Youngest Graduates Honored 
Possibly the youngest group of "graduates" in the Rochester area this spring 
were the 16 four- and flye-year-old youngsters who "completed their course" 
at the Sunday Nursery School conducted at St. Anne's Church in Rochester. 
In the accompanying picture, they are being given their "diplomas" by their 
pastor, Monsignor William J. Naughton in a May 29 ceremony. The class, 
which provides pre-school religious training ai well as art projects, etc. was 
the idea of Mrs. Leo Welch of St. Anne's parish, who organized and directed 
the program. ) 

Air Condition Your Entire Home 
AS LOW AS 

W I T H 

Use existing hot qir ducts or low cost York ductwork 
that's simple and economical to initalll 

fltr»'t the ideot—woy^-4o-«n 
aunrnwr heat- and humidity. This 
top qualify vwhele-hogje air con
ditioning *ys*«m i t youw-Jor this 

-apecfol low prica. *AH our work ii 
folly perforfrwnce guaranteed. 

CALl 10DAY FOR 
FRiE ESTIMATE 

R ochester Automatic T l eating Corp H 
1459 LAKE near Kodak GL 6-2846 

AW. Anytime 

COMFORT FOR SALE 

l^'^Xr;^-'?^>l-^.i.;,.,'v,;,V 

Three Honored 
By MS Chapter 

Three Rcxhesterians w e r e 
Icited for outstanding efforts by 
the Rochester Area Multiple 
Sclerosis c h a p t e r recently 
(June 8). They were honored 
at th& chapters annual dinner 
mectisg—at— Oak—Hill- -Country 
club. 

Citations of merit were pre
sented to Mrs. Victoria Stump, 
R.N., City Councilman Stephen 
May and posthumously to Mr. 
Clarence Buckley. 

—Mrgr- Stunvp.-a-staff-jneinber. 
of the Visiting Nurse service, 
remained with a Multiple Scler
osis (M.S.) patient during a fire 
at the patient's home in April. 

Councilman May was honored 
for his efforts on behalf of leg 
l5latfon~oTi~!irch1t«cttirai~baF 
riers in housing for the handi
capped:. . 

Mr, Buckley, who died in Feb
ruary, was tiic longtime driver 
of the Ramtsmobllg, a wheel-
chair-tarns used to transport WC5. 
patients, 

Dr, Leo C. Abood spoke on 
"Reseatrch A,4vances in Multi
ple. Sdcrc-sls'^at the dinner. 

The local chapter provides 
seT êea^nwer̂ OOTwrlHJnTliir 
kCoiiroe County afflicted with 
Multiple Sclerosis. 

;̂*. ..v.^:«..;' .'.. \ - . a > i*^»-::J3^ 
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